
PIEDMONT COLLEGE, Demorest, Ga.
Non-Sectarian; Positively Christian.

Standard Four Years Senior College for men and women. No college or
University in Georgia with higher standards. Large outside income and
its own supplies reduce Board, Tuition and Fees to $259 for nine months.
For catalogue and full information, write

Dean J. C. Rogers Piedmont College, Demorest, Ga.
Next week see announcement of hiigh. School of Piedmont College

Central Mercantile Company.
CENTRAL, S. C.

Low prices now prevail. Overalls,
work shirts, shoes, dry goods, groceries.
Reliable merchandise at the new low lev-
els. Come to see us.

9i CENTRAL MERCANTILE COMPANY,
CENTRAL, S, C.

\o.'.

Skilled Workmen. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

F. C. BURNETT
Plumbing and Heating
Main St., Pickens, S. C.

BUILD FOR THE FUTURE

as well as for the immediate pres-
ent. Use sound, thoroughly season-ed lumber that will not shrink o
warp and that will last for years

1~-- without the necessity of repairs,
Such lumber is the really economi-
cal kind to use. We sell it exclus-
ively and shall be glad to fill your
ordler for any quantity.

H. W. HAMILTON

Easley, S. C.

Soldonlyby dealers ~

The best fabric tire
made forheavyservice

or rough roads-

RED-TOP-
Extra Ply- Heavy Tread

30x31
$22.00

Reduction on allstyles and sizes

A New Low Price on a
Known and Honest Product

LANGSTON'S GARAGCJ

A,PICICENS (COUNTY MAN COMES
HOME TO WORK.

Oolenoy, July 11.--Of peculiar in-
terest to the people of this county
and of general interest will be the
announcement that A. B. Fortner, a

Pickenscounty man, has returned
home and will work here for the
next year. For something like bsn
years, during which time he has been
in college or engaged in school work,
he has been absent from his native
county. He has accepted the prin-
cipalship of the Oolenoy High school.
The ability of this school to secure
the service of this man is regarded
by those who are in position to know
his true worth as a worker, as a
builder and as an educator, as a lit-
tle less than a wonder. It was due
only to a rare coincidenc2 and to the
prompt and determined action of the
board of trustees.

"Truth is stranger than fiction."
Professor Fortner is a definite, con-
cret3 example of the so-called self-
made, the self-educated and the self-
reliant man. Having been born and
reared in the PleasantGrove section
of the county, his means and early
educational advantages were natur-
ally meager. But he possessed that
dauntless courage and enthusiasm
for a better training, a higher sphere
of usefulness. Thus his obstacles
only served as stepping stones. He
was among the first students of Fur-
man Fitting School. On finishing
that course he entered the Univer-
sity. His extraordinary ability as a
student enabled him to graduate here
three years later, obtaining an A. B.
degree. Later, by the aid of teach-
ing and valuable scholarships h^ was
awarded an A. M. degree by the Uni-
versity of Chicago.

During 1918-19 he served as prin-
cipal of Mlonongah High School,
Molnongah, W. Va. For the past
two years he has served on the staff
of mathematics of the Charleston
High School for boys. lie was se-
elected for another year. Charles-
ton boasts of one of the largest high
schools in the entire South. The
fact that his work has stood the test
at that place is suflicient recommen-
dation.

Oolenoy and her adjoining com-
munities are to be most heartily con-

gratulated upon her prospects for a
"Greater Oolnoy" under the lead-
ership of Professor Fortner.

SUCCESSFUL PLAY AT OOLE-
NOY.

The play, "Always in Trouble," at
the school building here on Saturday
night, July 2, made a decided hit.
From start to finish the audien.ce was
held spellbound in interest. "The
best comedy ever given here" wvas
the sentiment. "Your entertainment
could do credit to a much larger
place," was a remark made by sev-
eral visitors. It is not definitely
announced yet, but it is very likely
that the play will lbe rep~eatedl either
here or to some niearby laics from
w'hich aln invitation has been extend-

Music bmy Mdisses Lois Crenshawv of
this Place and F'ay Hendlrix, form..
erly of this place, but now of Easley,
but who is still claimed as our girl,
and singing by Misses Hendrix andl
Martin, addled much to the renjoy-
ment of the large audlience.

NOTICE TO SUNDAY SCHOOL
WORKERS OF PICKENS

COUNTY.

Rev. Bob Jones, of Alabama, who
is making a ten day's tour of our
state, speaking on "Evangelism in
the Sunday school, is to make his
first address sin Pickens county. He
will sp~eak at the Presbytrian church
in Easley next Sunday morning at
10:30 o'clock, July 17. I would like
to urge leaders from every Sunday
school in the county to be persent
amnd hear this noted evangelist, as
this is the only address he will make
in the upper part of the state. Im-
mediately after the address I would
like to confer with the county offic-
ers and district presidents regarding
the time of our next county conven-
tion. The place has already been
selected. Cateechee has invited and
is making preparations to entertain
the next convention..

W. A. Mathews,
Pres. County S. S. Association.

GOOD PRINTING
'RIGHT PRICES.
Prompt delivery on your Print-

ing. High-grade work. Right
prices. Letter Heads, Bill Heads,
Statements, Envelopes, Circular
Work, Pamphlets, etc. Cotton
mill forms a specialty. Linotype
composition for the trade.

EASLEY PUIdLISH-
ING CO.

Telephon47. EasleyS.C

Buy a pipe-
and some P.A.

Get the joy that's due you!
We print it right here that if you don't know the

"'feel" and the friendship of a joy'us jimmy pipe-
GO GET ONE! And-get some Prince Albert and
bang a howdy-do on the big smoke-gong!

rneAlert is For, Prince Albert's quality -flavor-coolness-
-agsired"i; fragrance-is in a class of its own! You never tasted

anddal,.*nd"in"te such tobacco! Why-figure out what it alone means
pound crystal as to your tongue and temper when we tell you that
* *n* '"".***"" Prince Albert can't bite, can't parch! Our exclusive

patented process fixes that!
Prince Albert is a revelation in a makin's cigarette!

My, but how that delightful flavor makes a dent!
And, how it does answer that hankering! Prince
Albert rolls easy and stays put because it is crimped
cut. And, say-oh, go on and get the papers or a pipe!
Do it right now!

Copyright 1921 .WRN ALBERby R. J. Reynolds R I u' R
A. C. the national joy smoke

BUY A
.
FORD

Immediate Delivery Easy Terms

If you haven't all the money,
see us anyhow---no use waiting.

We'have several TIME PROPO-
SITIONS, and one of them is sure
to suit you.

RideWhileYou Pay

J. M,.Smith Auto CO.
Phone 101 Easley, S. C.

We Paint Cars. Prices and Terms Right.


